
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

Queen of Carnival 2020 
REGISTRATION FORM 

 
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Surname      First     Middle Initial 

 
Date of Birth: __________________/____________________________/________________________ 
   Day   Month   Year 

 
Current Age: _______________ 
 
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
 

Cellular: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Work:  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Email:  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Instagram:  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Facebook: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Twitter: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

PERSONAL DATA 
 
Height:  ____________   feet   __________ inches 
 

Weight: ____________   Lbs.    
 

Bust:      ____________ Waist: _____________ Hips:   ____________  
 

Hair Colour:  ____________________________ Eye Colour: _______________________________ 
 

Shoes Size: _____________US / Dress size:  ________________ US / T-Shirt: _______________US 
 

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY PLEASE CONTACT: 
 

Name:  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Contact Number:  _____________________________________________Relation to you:  ____________________________________________ 
 



 

PAGEANT EXPERIENCE 
 

Do you have any pageant experience?  _____________ 
 

Do you hold any current or previous titles?  _____________ 
 

If Yes, Please indicate: 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

IMPORTANT 
 

Before affixing your signature to this registration form please ensure that you meet the following 
prerequisites: 
 
1. You are a high school graduate 
2. You have attained at least four (5) CSEC passes to include English A. 
3. You have never born a child 
4. You have never been married 
5. You are currently disengaged 
6. You are a born citizen of Antigua and Barbuda or legal citizen by decent.  
7. You do not have a criminal record 
8. You have no pending matters with the court 
 

 
I _______________________________________________, hereby attest the accuracy of all the information that I have 
indicated and provided in this application package for the candidacy of Queen of Carnival 2020.  I 
understand that any false statements or information will result in the automatic disqualification and 
retraction form the pageant an ANY stage of the competition. 
 

 
____________________________________   _____________________________ 
Signature of registrant          Date 
 
 
Name of witness: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________   _____________________________ 
Signature of Witness          Date 
 
Please return this completed form affixed with your signature and that of a witness along with the 
following on or before FRIDAY, 28th FEBRUARY 2020.  Please be advised that you should be prepared for 
screening on SUNDAY, 1st MARCH 2020 AT 2:00 P.M. at a venue to be disclosed subsequently. 
 
1. Copy of your birth certificate  
2. Copy of the information page of your passport  
3. Copy of High School Diploma or Secondary Certificate of Attainment 
4. Two (2) reference letters  
5. One head to shoulder portrait in colour  
6. One full body shot in long dress in colour  
7. One full body shot in two-piece swimsuit in colour 
8. A typewritten BIOGRAPHY in no more than one hundred and fifty (150) words  


